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Abstract: OBJECTIVES To compare free-hand to computer-assisted implant planning and placement
(CAIPP) regarding planned to achieved implant position. MATERIAL AND METHODS Forty-eight
cast/bone models were mounted in mannequin heads. On each side, a tooth gap of different sizes was
created. In the test group (T), study implants were placed using a CAD-CAM guide based on virtual
planning. In the control (C), free-hand implant placement was performed. After CBCT scanning, the im-
plant position was compared with the planned position. Descriptive statistics were applied, and ANOVA
was used to identify differences between groups and gaps. (p < .05). RESULTS In C, mean lateral
deviations at the implant base amounted to 0.7 mm (max. 1.8) (large gap) and 0.49 mm (1.22) (small
gap). In T, 0.18 mm (0.49) and 0.24 mm (0.52) were recorded. At the apex, 0.77 mm (2.04) (large gap)
and 0.51 mm (1.24) (small gap) were measured in C, and 0.31 mm (0.83)/0.34 mm (0.93) in T. Mean
vertical deviations in C measured 0.46 mm (1.26) (large gap) and 0.45 mm (1.7) (small gap). In T, 0.14
mm (0.44) and 0.28 mm (0.78) were recorded. Mean angular deviations of 1.7° (3.2°) were observed in
C (large gap) and 1.36° (2.1°) (small gap). In T, mean values were 1.57° (3.3°) and 1.32° (3.4°). Lateral
and vertical deviations were significantly different between groups (not gaps), angular between gaps (not
groups). CONCLUSIONS CAIPP protocols showed smaller deviations irrespective of the size of the tooth
gap. In C, the gap size had an influence on the error in angulation only.
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Objectives: To compare free- hand to computer- assisted implant planning and place-
ment (CAIPP) regarding planned to achieved implant position.
Material and methods: Forty- eight cast/bone models were mounted in mannequin 
heads. On each side, a tooth gap of different sizes was created. In the test group (T), 
study implants were placed using a CAD- CAM guide based on virtual planning. In the 
control (C), free- hand implant placement was performed. After CBCT scanning, the 
implant position was compared with the planned position. Descriptive statistics were 
applied, and ANOVA was used to identify differences between groups and gaps. 
(p < .05).
Results: In C, mean lateral deviations at the implant base amounted to 0.7 mm (max. 
1.8) (large gap) and 0.49 mm (1.22) (small gap). In T, 0.18 mm (0.49) and 0.24 mm (0.52) 
were recorded. At the apex, 0.77 mm (2.04) (large gap) and 0.51 mm (1.24) (small gap) 
were measured in C, and 0.31 mm (0.83)/0.34 mm (0.93) in T. Mean vertical devia-
tions in C measured 0.46 mm (1.26) (large gap) and 0.45 mm (1.7) (small gap). In T, 
0.14 mm (0.44) and 0.28 mm (0.78) were recorded. Mean angular deviations of 1.7° 
(3.2°) were observed in C (large gap) and 1.36° (2.1°) (small gap). In T, mean values 
were 1.57° (3.3°) and 1.32° (3.4°). Lateral and vertical deviations were significantly 
different between groups (not gaps), angular between gaps (not groups).
Conclusions: CAIPP protocols showed smaller deviations irrespective of the size of 
the tooth gap. In C, the gap size had an influence on the error in angulation only.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
The use of dental implants to prosthetically restore (partially) 
edentulous patients is a routine procedure with high long- term 
success rates (Hjalmarsson et al., 2016; Jung et al., 2008) In the 
recent past, computer- based technologies including 3D- analysis 
of radiographic data and the use of CAD- CAM procedures were 
able to produce surgical guides, which have been implemented in 
the clinical treatment workflow. Several systems are commercially 
available and are advertised by the manufacturers as easier, more 
accurate, and safer compared with conventional protocols using 
two- dimensional x- rays and free- hand implant placement, even al-
lowing flapless implant installation and prefabrication of prosthe-
ses for immediate loading.
Numerous studies have investigated the accuracy of transferring 
the virtual implant position into the patients’ bone showing mean 
lateral deviations of approximately 1 to 2 millimeters (Skjerven 
et al., 2019; Valente et al., 2009; Van Assche et al., 2012; Van de 
Wiele et al., 2015) However, analysis of the scientific literature 
reveals a considerable deviation of drill holes or implants from 
the planned position in some cases (Jung et al., 2009; Schneider 
et al., 2009). As a result of these deviations, potential injury of adja-
cent anatomic structures such as adjacent roots, nerves, and blood 
vessels may occur. Up to now, limited data are available to confirm 
the superiority of computer- assisted planning and template- guided 
implant placement (CAIPP) in direct comparison to free- hand im-
plant placement.
The aim of this in vitro study was to investigate whether or not 
the use of computer- generated surgical templates improves the po-
sitioning of implants in a clinically based setup compared with free- 
hand implant placement.
The hypothesis was that a more accurate implant position would 
be achieved by using the CAIPP protocol.
2  | MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was performed at the clinic of reconstructive den-
tistry at the center of dental medicine of the University of Zurich, 
Switzerland.
Forty- eight identical cast models (Fuji Rock) representing 
the lower jaw of a male human were fabricated from a refer-
ence model which was reproduced using a silicone form. A tri-
ple tooth gap (missing teeth number 34, 35, and 36) and a single 
tooth gap (missing tooth number 46) were spared out in the cast 
model. Four reference implants (Astra Tech, Mölndal, Sweden; 
type 4.0s, length 8 mm) bordering the actually investigated im-
plant site were placed parallel and at the same vertical level as the 
bone crest using a surveyor and impression copings for transfer 
of the implants. These implants served as a reference regarding 
the position of the test implants and for the later superimposi-
tion of the CBCT data (Figure 1). Two customized, degreased, and 
deproteinized pork rib segments were embedded at the level of 
the reference implant shoulder (Kalt and Gehrke, 2008) leading 
to 96 implant sites.
The implant sites were equally divided into two investigational 
groups (test group and control group):
2.1 | Test (T): Computer- assisted implant placement 
planning and template- guided implant placement
The cast models with scan abutments mounted on the reference 
implants were captured by a first cone- beam CT (3D exam, KaVo; 
120 kV acceleration voltage, 5 mA beam current, FOV diameter of 
16 cm, FOV height of 6 cm, 600 projections, 360° rotation, voxel 
size of 0.25 mm, and scan time of 26 s). The obtained radiographic 
data were imported into a planning software (SimPlant/Facilitate, 
Materialise). In the software, the test implant was virtually placed at 
half distance between the reference implants and at the same level 
as a line connecting the base of the reference implants, parallel to the 
mesial reference implant. Subsequently, the data including the test 
implant position were sent to the manufacturing center (Materialise) 
and a surgical guide was fabricated by means of stereolithography 
(Figure 2). This guide was used for template- guided drilling and im-
plant placement using the facilitated surgical system according to 
the manufacturer's protocol. The type of implants placed was Astra 
4.0S, 8 mm.
2.2 | Control (C): Conventional non- guided implant 
placement using a conventional surgical template
The implant was placed manually with a conventional lab- fabricated 
surgical guide made of acrylic serving as a “prosthetic reference.” As 
F I G U R E  1   Cast models with embedded bone segments and 
bordering reference implants. On one side, representing the 
3rd quadrant, a small tooth gap is present, on the other one, 
representing the 4th quadrant, a large tooth gap is present 
(reference implants further away from each other)
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in the test group, the aim was to place the implant at half the distance 
on a line connecting the bordering reference implants (Figures 3 and 
4). The axis should be parallel to the axis of the abutments/indicators 
on the mesial implant. It was intended to place the implant with its 
shoulder at the same level as the mesial and distal bone crest which 
corresponds with the level of the shoulder of the reference implants.
Prior to the implant placement, in both groups, the cast models 
were mounted in a mannequin head (Figures 5 and 6).
Both procedures, the placement by hand and the guided place-
ment, were being performed by four clinicians (senior research and 
teaching assistants) with several years of experience in implant den-
tistry including surgical and prosthetic procedures. The order of im-
plant placement in the different groups was randomly allocated to 
the four clinicians.
After positioning of the test implant, radio- opaque scan abut-
ments were placed and a second CBCT scan was performed using 
the same device and the same parameters as previously described.
These radiographic data were imported into a software program 
(SMOP, Swissmeda) for determination of the difference between the 
actual implant position compared with the initially planned and in-
tended implant position (Figure 7).
Deviation from the planned position was evaluated as (Figure 8):
F I G U R E  2   Surgical guide made by stereolithography with 
incorporated metal sleeves mounted on the cast model for the 
implant placement in the test group
F I G U R E  3   Cast model for implant placement in the free- hand 
control group. Metal posts are mounted on the reference implants 
for identification of the implant axis. A primitive transparent acrylic 
lab- fabricated orientation template is also mounted (corresponding 
with a clinically used lab- fabricated prosthetic template)
F I G U R E  4   Occlusal view of the cast model prepared for implant 
placement of the test group (see description of Figure 2)
F I G U R E  5   Cast models mounted in a mannequin head
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1. Horizontal lateral deviation at base of the implant
2. Horizontal lateral deviation at apex of the implant
3. Vertical deviation at apex of the implant
4. Angular deviation
depending on:
1. the method of planning and placement: conventional (C) versus 
computer- assisted (T1/T2)
2. the size of the tooth gap or distance between reference implants 
(1 tooth versus 3 tooth gap), respectively
2.3 | Statistical analysis
Sample size calculation was performed assuming 80% power at a 
critical level of means difference between groups in deviation of the 
implant position of 0.6 mm. Deviation in horizontal direction was 
chosen due to its high clinical impact. A value of more than 0.5 mm 
was considered clinically relevant, based on available data from other 
studies a standard deviation of 1 mm was used. This led the sample 
size of 94 implant sites. The level of significance was set at p < .05.
Statistical analysis was performed using the software program R 
(R core team (2016)).
Descriptive statistics were applied for the parameters analyzed 
(horizontal deviation at implant base and implant apex [mm], vertical 
deviation at apex [mm], and angular deviation [°]). Mean values, stan-
dard deviation (SD), min. (0%), lower quartile (25%) median (50%), 
upper quartile (75%), and max. (100%) were calculated.
Boxplots showing the results in the groups were plotted.
Two- way ANOVA was fitted to identify significant differences 
between groups (test versus. control) and size of the gap (small 
versus large). In order not to violate the ANOVA assumptions, the 
F I G U R E  6   Implant placement performed in the mannequin head 
mounted on a clinical treatment unit
F I G U R E  7   Software analysis 
comparing the planned and actually 
reached implant position using CBCT 
data. Indicator abutments are mounted on 
the implants for a more precise implant 
position determination. The calculated, 
planned implant position is encircled (blue 
implant outline)
F I G U R E  8   Direction of deviations: 1. Lateral horizontal 
deviation at the base of the implant, 2. Lateral horizontal deviation 
at the apex of the implant, 3. Vertical deviation, and 4. Angular 
deviation
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target values were log- transformed. For the two zero values en-
countered (one for deviation in height and one for angular devi-
ation), a small constant of 0.01 was added to the entire data set 
to enable the calculation of p- values. In the case of vertical devi-
ation, absolute values were used. The level of significance was set 
a p < .05.
3  | RESULTS
The results are displayed in Tables 1– 4 and Figures 9– 12.
At the base of the implant (Table 1), the lateral deviations 
amounted to 0.7 mm at the large gap site and to 0.49 mm at the 
small gap site in the free- hand control group. The maximum devia-
tions were 1.8 mm and 1.22 mm, respectively.
In the guided test group, the lateral deviations at the base 
amounted to 0.18 mm at the large gap and 0.24 mm at the small size 
gap. The maximum deviations amounted to 0.49 mm and 0.52 mm, 
respectively. Differences between groups were statistically signif-
icant (p < .001) for small and large gaps, but no significant differ-
ences were found between small and large gap sites in either group 
(p = .71).
Similar results were observed for lateral deviations at the apex 
of the implant (Table 2). In the free- hand control group, mean devia-
tions of 0.77 mm at the large gap and 0.51 mm at the small gap were 
recorded with a maximum of 2.04 mm and 1.24 mm.
min. 25% 50% 75% max. mean SD
Control— large 
gap
0.14 0.32 0.56 0.93 1.80 0.70 0.48
Test— large gap 0.02 0.13 0.15 0.19 0.49 0.18 0.11
Control— small 
gap
0.06 0.22 0.43 0.72 1.22 0.49 0.33
Test— small gap 0.03 0.16 0.21 0.30 0.52 0.24 0.13
Note: Control=Free hand, Test=Guided.
TA B L E  1   Horizontal deviation at 
implant base [mm]
min. 25% 50% 75% max. mean SD
Control— large 
gap
0.16 0.40 0.64 1.17 2.04 0.77 0.53
Test— large gap 0.09 0.18 0.27 0.41 0.83 0.31 0.17
Control— small 
gap
0.06 0.25 0.53 0.66 1.24 0.51 0.33
Test— small gap 0.07 0.22 0.30 0.42 0.93 0.34 0.20
Note: Control=Free hand, Test=Guided.
TA B L E  2   Horizontal deviation at 
implant apex [mm]
min. 25% 50% 75% max. mean SD
Control— large 
gap
0 0.25 0.36 0.62 1.26 0.46 0.33
Test— large gap 0.01 0.09 0.17 0.29 0.44 0.19 0.13
Control— small 
gap
0.04 0.14 0.24 0.59 1.70 0.45 0.46
Test— small gap 0.02 0.99 0.29 39 0.78 0.28 0.19
Note: Control=Free hand, Test=Guided
TA B L E  3   Vertical deviation [mm]
min. 25% 50% 75% max. mean SD
Control— large 
gap
0.80 1.20 1.65 2.20 3.20 1.70 0.67
Test— large gap 0.20 0.20 1.40 2.35 3.30 1.57 0.84
Control— small 
gap
0.00 0.00 1.20 2.10 2.80 1.36 0.78
Test— small gap 0.30 0.30 1.05 1.78 3.40 1.32 0.88
Note: Control=Free hand, Test=Guided
TA B L E  4   Angular deviation [°]
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In the guided test group, the same values measured 0.31 mm and 
0.34 mm in mean, 0.83 mm and 0.93 mm in maximum. Again, differ-
ences were only statistically significant between groups irrespective 
of the gap size (p < .001), not between small and large gaps (p = .25).
Mean vertical deviations (Table 3) in the control group amounted 
to 0.46 mm at the large gap site and 0.45 mm at the small gap site, 
reaching maximum values of 1.26 mm and 1.7 mm, respectively.
In the test group, the mean values were 0.19 and 0.28 mm, with 
maximum values of 0.44 mm and 0.78 mm. The differences between 
groups were statistically significant (p = .006), not between sites of 
different gap sizes (p = .95).
Angular deviations (Table 4) of a mean of 1.7° were recorded in 
the control for the large gap and 1.36° for the small gap, in maximum 
3.2° and 2.1°. In the test group, mean values of 1.57° and 1.32° were 
recorded with maximum values of 3.3° and 3.4°. In contrast to the 
measurements above, the differences were statistically significant 
regarding the size of the gap (p = .04) but not in respect to the group 
(p = .67).
4  | DISCUSSION
In the present study, it was shown that the computer- assisted, 
template- guided approach resulted in a more accurate (defined as 
closer to target) and precise (defined as closer in terms of distri-
bution) implant positioning when compared to free- hand implant 
placement. This was especially true for lateral deviation from the 
planned position as well as the vertical deviation, however, not for 
angular deviation. As expected, the size of the gap had no influence 
on accuracy and precision in the test group, since the position was 
calculated by the software and transferred to the surgical guide. In 
contrast, in the free- hand control group the difference between the 
large and small size gap did not reach statistical significance but a 
trend was observed toward less deviation in the small size group. 
This was somehow expected since the visual references, that is, 
posts on the adjacent reference implants, were closer together in 
the small size gap.
For angular deviation, the differences between groups were not 
significant. A possible explanation could be the tolerance of instru-
ments within the guiding sleeves of the surgical guides. A certain 
degree of tolerance between components is mandatory for insertion 
of the instruments and for rotation of the drills. While the lateral and 
vertical tolerance is very limited, the angular tolerance of the instru-
ments can be quite significant, as shown by previous in vitro studies 
(Schneider et al., 2015; Van Assche & Quirynen, 2010).
Nevertheless, it is quite surprising that the surgeons managed 
to keep the lateral, vertical, and angular deviation in a relatively low 
range. Recent systematic reviews on the accuracy of computer- 
guided implant planning and template- guided implant placement 
reported lateral deviations of approximately 0.5 to 1.5 mm at the 
base of the implant, 0.5 to 2 mm at the apex, around 1 mm in ver-
tical direction, and 2 to 5 degrees angular deviation, however, with 
significant standard deviations for all values and maximum values 
of more than 6 mm lateral and 24° angular deviations (Bover- Ramos 
et al., 2018; Van Assche et al., 2012). In the present study, the de-
viations in the test group were smaller and amounted to a mean of 
around 0.2 mm (max. 0.5 mm) in lateral direction at the base of the 
implant and 0.3 mm (max. 0.9 mm) at the apex. Vertical deviation was 
below 0.3 mm in mean (max. 0.8 mm) and angular deviations reached 
means around 1.6° (max. just above 3°). Even in the large gap con-
trol group, the lateral deviations amounted to a mean of just 0.7 mm 
and a maximum of 1.8 mm at the base and a mean of 0.8 mm at the 
apex, not exceeding 2 mm. In the free- hand group, the maximum 
deviations in the vertical measured 1.7 mm and angular deviations 
in maximum 3.4°.
A recent in vitro study was comparing conventional free- hand 
with computer- assisted template- guided implantation in a similar 
study setup as the present study. The authors also reported less 
deviation of the placed implant from the planned implant position 
in the CAIPP group compared with the free- hand approach when 
placing an implant in the maxillary anterior (Vermeulen, 2017). 
The deviations, however, were higher in both groups in compari-
son to the present study. In the free- hand group, the mean lateral 
deviation amounted to 1.27 mm at the base, 1.28 mm at the apex, 
F I G U R E  9   Lateral deviations [mm] at the base of the implant 
depending on the size of the tooth gap
F I G U R E  1 0   Lateral deviations [mm] at apex of the implant 
depending on the size of the tooth gap
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0.78 mm in vertical, and 7.63° in angulation. In the CAIPP group, 
the respective numbers were 0.42 mm lateral the base, 0.52 mm at 
the apex, 0.54 mm in depth, and 2.19° in angulation. The maximum 
values, extracted from the charts as well as possible, seemed to be 
by far higher with angular deviations of up to 18° in the test group. 
Although the title of the study implies to compare experienced with 
non- experienced surgeons, the data do not allow any comparison 
based on experience. Nevertheless, the authors conclude that the 
CAIPP protocols increase the accuracy of implant placement irre-
spective of the experience of the surgeon.
In a combined clinical and in vitro study, free- hand implant place-
ment was compared with CAIPP in a setup which was different to 
the present in vitro study (Nickenig et al., 2010). After virtual im-
plant position planning, an implant was placed in unilateral free- end 
situations using a laboratory- fabricated template for instrument 
guidance. In the other group, conventional free- hand implant place-
ment was performed by another surgeon (either maxillofacial sur-
geon or prosthodontist) on a cast model, in a position he found to be 
prosthetically and anatomically suitable. Postoperative CBCT scans 
were performed to compare the achieved implant position with 
the planned position in the CAIPP group. In the free- hand group, 
a CBCT scan was performed of the cast model with the implant in 
place and was compared with the preoperative virtual implant posi-
tion. At the implant shoulder, the difference between the virtually 
planned to the actually achieved position amounted to a mean of 
0.9 mm (0– 4.5 mm) in the CAIPP group and 2.4– 3.5 mm (0- 7 mm) in 
the free- hand group. At the apex of the implant, a mean deviation of 
0.6– 0.9 mm (0– 3.4 mm) was recorded in the CAIPP group, 2– 2.5 mm 
(0– 7.7 mm) in the free- hand group. Angular deviations of 4.2° in 
mean (0– 10°) were observed in the CAIPP group, 9.8– 10.9° (2– 20°) 
in the free- hand group. The authors concluded that the CAIPP group 
was more accurate than the free- hand group. However, these num-
bers, especially the maximum values, are quite alarming and much 
less accurate than the ones achieved in the present study.
Another clinical study compared different modalities of surgical 
guide support and free- hand implant placement in fully edentu-
lous patients (Vercruyssen et al., 2015). Computer- assisted implant 
position planning was performed using a specific software program. 
In the CAIPP groups, surgical guides with mucosal or bone support 
were applied, while in the free- hand “mental guidance” group, the 
surgeons tried to transfer the virtually planned implant position 
according to their perception without the use of a surgical guide. 
Postoperative scans were used for comparison of the planned to 
the actually reached implant position. As in other studies, the free- 
hand group showed higher lateral and vertical deviations in com-
parison with the guided protocols. The overall mean deviations for 
the guided surgery groups were 0.9 mm (0 to 3.7 mm) in depth and 
0.9 mm (range: 0.0 to 2.9) in lateral direction. Based on the charts 
in the publication, the free- hand group showed a mean lateral de-
viation of around 2 mm with maximum values of over 8 mm. In the 
vertical, the mean amounted to around 1 mm with a maximum value 
of 4.4 mm. Again, the results showed higher deviations than in the 
present in vitro study for the CAIPP and even more for the free- hand 
protocols.
One possible explanation for the relatively small deviations in 
both groups of the present investigation may be the study setup, 
namely the in vitro nature of the experiment. Although it was at-
tempted to create a clinically realistic setup using a mannequin head 
in a clinical treatment unit and real bone for implant placement, sev-
eral aspects differed from an in vivo setup. These include access to 
the surgical site depending on the patients’ mouth opening, move-
ment of the patient, elevation of a muco- periosteal flap, fluids such 
as blood, saliva, and water reducing visual orientation. Many of these 
restrictions have been reported to be clinically relevant and prob-
lematic for implant placement (Block & Chandler, 2009; Cassetta 
et al., 2011; Hultin et al., 2012). Also, the study design included only 
the use of splints resting on a “dentition” and therefore being sup-
ported in the best way possible. It is likely that missing dentition to 
support the splints (missing posterior dentition or complete eden-
tulism), mucosa- supported splints would result in higher degrees 
of deviation, as described in other publications (Arisan et al., 2010). 
Also, a near to ideal morphology of the bone crest was simulated 
for drilling and implant placement perpendicular to the bone surface 
and with a more than sufficient bone width. In clinical environment, 
F I G U R E  11   Vertical deviations [mm] depending on the size of 
the tooth gap. Negative values mean a too shallow implant position
F I G U R E  1 2   Angular deviations [degrees] depending on the size 
of the tooth gap
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the amount of alveolar bone is often limited due to atrophy and the 
drilling as well as the implant placement are much more demanding. 
This fact, again, limits the interpretation of the results in relation to 
clinical application.
The orientation regarding implant position was facilitated by the 
use of posts mounted on the reference implants. In a clinical envi-
ronment, such clear direction indicators are rarely found except for 
the placement of multiple implants. Usually, a prosthetic splint or the 
axis of adjacent teeth or crowns is used as direction reference struc-
tures. The setup in the study had to involve standardized models 
with clearly identifiable reference objects. Posts mimicking direction 
indicators were chosen, since the axis of a tooth or its crown is dif-
ficult to be determined in an objective and reproducible way. This 
may be a limitation of this study in transferring the results into a real 
clinical environment but on the other hand leads to a more precise 
measurement of implant positions.
Last but not least the stress level of the surgeon must be consid-
ered as influencing parameter on the implant positioning. The place-
ment of implants in an in vitro environment occurs with significantly 
less tension and stress than an in vivo placement in patients. Reduced 
stress levels allow the clinician to focus on essential tasks and can 
improve the outcomes (Arora et al., 2010; Wetzel et al., 2010).
Despite the higher accuracy and precision of the CAIPP group 
when comparing the planned and final implant position, it remains 
uncertain, if this creates a benefit for the surgeon or patient re-
garding the outcome of the treatment. A recent study investigated 
the clinical outcome of the computer- assisted, template- guided 
approach in comparison to a free- hand implant placement based 
on two- dimensional radiographs and intrasurgical judgment of the 
surgeon (Sancho- Puchades et al., 2019; Schneider et al., 2018; 
Schneider, Sancho- Puchades, Mir- Mari, et al., 2019; Schneider, 
Sancho- Puchades, Schober, et al., 2019). The authors found no 
differences regarding prosthetic nor biological outcome between 
these two treatment protocols. In all cases of the free- hand group 
and in all but one case of the CAIPP group, a screw- retained supra-
structure could be mounted on well- integrated implants without 
biological complications at the time of delivery and the subsequent 
follow- up appointment. Interestingly, they recorded a consider-
able percentage of intrasurgical deviations from the planned sur-
gical protocol based on intrasurgical, clinical reevaluation of the 
actual clinical situation as compared to the perception during the 
planning in the software program based on cone- beam computer 
tomography data.
Another clinical study comparing free- hand with template- 
guided protocols found a significantly higher rate of complications in 
the free- hand group, especially regarding positioning errors (Arisan 
et al., 2013). An implant malposition was observed in 88% of the 
free- hand cases but also in 15%– 29% of the guided cases and led 
to improper design of the emergence profile of the reconstructions, 
inadequate inter- implant distance, improper parallelism of implants, 
excessive subcrestal placement, implant shoulder exposure etc.
These findings underline the importance of a thorough ra-
diographic and prothetic planning and imperative intrasurgical 
verification and reevaluation of the surgical plan and implant posi-
tion irrespective of the planning and surgical protocol. The use of 
CAIPP does not per se guarantee a proper implant position.
5  | CONCLUSION
In the present in vitro study, CAIPP protocols showed a smaller de-
viation of the implant position from the planned implant position 
compared with free- hand implant placement, irrespective of the size 
of the tooth gap. In the free- hand group, the size of the gap had an 
influence on the error of the angulation only, not on the lateral or 
vertical deviation. In both groups, the deviations were small com-
pared with other studies. The clinical impact of the findings remains 
to be investigated by clinical studies.
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